
Dear Sir / Madam:

REqUEST FOR qUOTATION RFq)

united Nations Development probramme
21 Aiaajra ave., Sukhum/i

Ms. lrina Khvartskia
+l 940 772 2446; irina. khvartskia@!ndp.org

Site visit willtake place on 26July at 1O:OO am.

It shall remain your responsibility to ensure that your quotatioh will reach the addressbefore the,deadline in sealed envelope. quotations ttut rru|,l."iuuJtf rrOo 
"nu|.

jndicated above, for whatever reason, shall not be considered for euutr"tion. 
-

above on or
the deadline

the
PIe

ab(

NAME & ADDRESS OF FIRM
DATE: 17 July 2019

REFERENCET Joint EU-UruOp nural
Development programme (ENPARD t-
Abkhazia)

rase take note of the following requirements and condition
ovementioned services:

pertaining to the provision of

Delivery Terms tr Bzyp High Schoot- Vi age Bsyt GaBra District

Customs clearance, if
needed, shall be done bV:
txact Address/es oioJiie[
Location/s (identify a , jf
multiple)

yp nr5n Jcnoor _ V tage Bsyp, G gra District



UNDP Preferred Frejght
Forwarder, if a

Distribution of shipping
documents (jf using freight

Latest Expected Delivery
Date and Tjme (ifdelivery
time exceeds this, quote may
be rejected bv L,NDPI

Construction works under
than 45 days upon signature

RrQ must be compteted noiliiJ
the Contract for CivilWorks

schedule
Packing Requirements
Mode ofTransDort
Preferred
Currency ofeuotatjon

SUnited States Dollars

Value Added Tax on price

Quotation
I Must be exclusive of VAT a other applicable indirect taxes

Warranty/Guarantee
condition

For quality assurance purpos
retained by UNDp. The paymen
within 30 days of completion of

5% oftotalcontract vafilei G
will be made to the contractor

e civil works contract.Deadline for the Submis;;;
of Quotation
All documentations shall b;
in this language

X English and/or Russian

Documents to be submitted
E Dr.rly Accomplished lorm as p ided in Annex 2, and in
accordance with the technical s
I Quality Certificates.

ns gven In Annex 1;

y:j:l:]s l: :" *"9.,Tutd be in comptiance wrh rhe quat y
slandards indicated in fechnicalspecifications (Annex l)
E The bidder shall furnish the following warranties ana certificates:
1. Certificate ofquality for the pliister
2. Certificate ofquality for the plviwood
3. Certifi cate of quajity for cemen[
I Progress Schedule (Annex V).
I Latest Business Registration Ceitiflcate;
X lalest internal Revenue CertiJicale / Tax Clearance (Tax
uepanment reference on no debt towards the budgeti;
|4 Lompany qualification record {at least J years of experiencF inconstru€tion/ rehabilitation works) (Annex tV)
E Bank details (Bank ti e, code, aicount number)

Period of Vatidity of euotes
starting the Submission Date

E 90 days

rn exceptional circumstances, UNDf may request the Vendor to

:j:"i:^,l:-y11,:ft,T Quotatioh beyond what has been initia yindjcated in this RFe. The proposdt sh;l the;.;;;;; ;;;;i;;.1:,"
!IlI]l!!&Ill!99!tllyl1gllltficatiorl whatsoever on the euotation.PartialQuotes



Payment Terms
Payment willbe linked to every
payment only after successfulc
submission of Acceptance Act

stage of works. uNDp Shall effect
mpletion of each stage ofwork and

the Ensineer.

Liquidated Damages ihe PO per week ofdelay, up to
Finalprice ofthe pO.

The liquidated damages for de shall be 1% ofthe price of
maximum of 10% ofthe

Evaluation Criteria
[check ss mqny as opptjcobte]

I Technical responsiveness/Ful
lowest price

I Full acceptance of the

comptance to requjrements and

ract General Terms and Conditions

UNDP willaward to: I One and only one supplier

Type ofContract to be Signed E Purchase Order

Special conditions of Contract I Cancellation of pO/Contract iithe delivery/completion js delaved

Conditions for Release of
Payment will be linked io every age of works. UNDP Shall effect
payment only after successful pletion ofeach stage ofwork and
submission of Acceptance Act ed by the Engineers.

Annexes to this RFQ
I Technical Specifications Requil-ed (Annex 1)
I Form for Submission ofeuotaijon/Bj ofquantity (Annex 2)
I GeneralTerms and Conditions /SpecialConditions (Annex 3).
Non'acceptance ofthe terms of tle General Terms and Conditions
(GTC) shall be grounds for disqualification from this procurement
process.

E Com pa ny q ua lificatjon record [at least 3 years of experience in
constr!dion/ rehabilitation workb) (Annex 4)
E Progress Schedule (Annex 5)

Contact Person for Inquirjes
(Written inquiries onty) 27, Aiaoira ave., Sukhum/i

i ri n a. k hva rts ki o @ u n d p. org
Any delay in uNDp's response shdll be not used as a reason for
extending the deadline forsubmiision, unless UNDp determines that
sLrch an extension is necessary anlj communicates a new deadline to
the Proposers,

The quotation ihat complies with all ofthe specifications, reqJirements and offers the towest price, aswell as all other evaluation criteria jndicate.l, shall be selected. A"V 
"ifu|. 

tf,"t U"l. 
"ot 

;eet ihe requirementsshallbe rejected.

.. Any discrepancy between the unit price and the total price (obtained by multiplyrng the unit price andquantity) shall be re,computed by UNDp. The unit price shall prevail ;nd the total pri;e sha'be corrected. tfthe supplier.does not accept the final price based on UNDp,s re,coinputation and correction of erro' itsquotation will be rejected.



fluctu
quota
decre
offer,

quest

At any time during the validity of the quotation, no priie variation due to es€alation, inflation,
ation in exchange rates, or any other market factors shall be abcepted by UNDp after it has received the
tion. At the time of award of Contract or Purchase Order, UI'itDp rcserves the right to vary (increase or
ase) the quantity of services and/or goods, by up to a maximqm twenty-five per cent (25%) of the total
without any change in the unit price or other terms and conditlons.

Any Purchase Orderthat willbe issued as a resultofthis RFqshallbesubjecttothe GeneralTerms and
tions attached hereto. The mere act ofsubmission of a quotati6n impliesthatthevendoraccepts without
ion the General Terms and Conditions of UNDp herein attached as Annex 3.

UNDP is not bound to accept any quotation, nor award a coltract/purchase Order, nor be responsible
for any costs associated with a Supplie/s preparation and submissio
or the manner of conducting the selection process,

ofa quotation, regardless ofthe outcome

Please be advised that UNDP's vendor protest procedure is ended to afford an opportunityto appeal
for persons or firms not awarded a purchase order or contract in a
eventthatyou believe you have not been fairlytreated, you can find

petitive procurement process. In the
ailed information about vendor protest

procedures in the following link:

standsanctio

UNDP encourages every prospective Vendorto avoid and prevent conflicts of interest, by disclosing to
UNDP ifyou, or any ofyour affiliates or personnel, were involved in thb preparation ofthe requirements, design,
specifications, cost estimates, and othef information used in this RF0.

UNDP implements a zero tolerance on fraud and other ptoscribed practices, and is committed to
identifving and addressing all such acts and practices against UNDP, as well as third parties involved in tJNDp
activities. UNDP expects its suppliers to adh€re to the UN Supplier Code of Conduct found in this link:
http://www. un.orgldepts/ptd/pdf/conduct enslish. pdf

Thankyou and we look forward to receiving your quotationi

Sincerelyyours,

JulV 17,2019

Federica Dispenza
Project Manager



Scope of Works:

UNDP wishes to draw bid documents
types of works I

r Rehabilitationofbuildings;

The work required is the following:
. Rehabilitation ofclassrooms in

General (Standards and Codes):

Annex I

separated, from the other debris and
proper dump sites by authorized

to prove the material was properly

e CIS standards GOST;
and EN3 or the equivalent articles

plied shall be accompanied with the

ance with the European standards
ng institutions/chambers etc) in
r shall strictly followthe technical

cates:

tiom qualified c with experience on the following

Bzyp Hight school

o Throughout the construction works measufes shall be ensuring safety and health ofthe
ses etc.) and protection mgasures for

ce with ISO orother standardization
organization in the CIS (i.e. GOST) and the satisfaction ofthe engineer;o Health and Safety at Work as per the EU_OSHA directi . guidelines and standards.

area in the construction site until

personnel. Clothing (helmets, gloves, boots, safety
the peNonnel shall be strictly followed and be in acc

o Ali debris shall be properly collected and piled in a
the final hansportation to the landfillr,

o Lead and asbestos-containing materials shall be properl,
bc collecled in double plastic bags and land filled i
personnel. The contractor shall furnish weight tickets
disposed of.

o The quality ofthe materials shall be in conformity witho For concrele and reinlorcing r,rorks the Eurocod'es f\
from applicable CIS codes (i.e. SNlp) shall be appljcabl
European or NPB fire code shall apply;
Equipment or any other product/item requested to be su
relevant waftanty;
Technical solutions given hereunderwere designed in ac
and. the.technical Iiterature (University press, engtn
conjunction with the local market conditions. The
solutions in question;
The bidder shall firrnish the following warranties and
Certificate ofquality for the plaster

Certificate ofquality for the plfvood

Ceftificate ofquaiity for cement
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PREAMBLE
Unit rates insefied by the Tenderer in the Bill ofeuantities s.
The Tenderer shall not be able to claim for any compensation
of labor, equipment or material, bad weather or unforeseen
whatever nature.
The Tenderer shall not alterthe text ofthe Bill ofeuantities.
Tenderer shall lead to the rejection ofthe Offer.
When pricing the Bill ofeuantities, the Tenderer must be a
The Contractor shall be responsible for the provision ofall

Ouantily of Items
The qu^antities set forth againstthe items in the bill ofquantities
kind ofthe work likely to be ca(ied out under the contract and
for bids

System ofUnits (SI). No other units may be used for measurem(
unrts not mentioned in the technical documentation must also b
Abbreviations used in the bill ofquantities are to be interpreted
mm...................... .....millimeter
cm ....................... ....centimeter

be fixed and not subject to variation.
to difficulties in the works, shodage

or any other reason of

y alteration to the text inserted by the

ofallsite conditions.

, water and other services he mayrequire for his construction activities as well as for the testini commissioning activities.

an estimate ofthe quantity ofeach
are grven to ptovide a common basis

I he method for.meacuring compleled r\orks lor paymenl musl
uenerat Londlttons

Only pernanelt wofks are to be measurecl.
No allowance will be made for loss ofmaterials or volume

Units ofMeasurement

fduring transport or cotnpaction.

The units ofmeasurement used in the annexed technical docu are those ofthe International

.................meter
,...,.....,,....runnng meler

in accordance with Clause 5l ofthe

pricing, detaildrawings etc. (Any
expressed in tems of the SL)

follows:

meters

m

km

mr

kg
r...

Kilometer, I
.square meter

.cuolc meter

.....Kilogram
tone (l00Kgr)

pcs

No.
.........,pleces

..number ofi
h ......._..........hour

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iiter



set

route
,..,,,one set

,,..,,,.toute

PRICING
The prices and rates inse edinthebill ofquantities are to be
described under.the items, including all costs and expenses r
construction ofthe works described iogether with any iempor

Urrless otherwise specificall) slated. the follou ing shall be d
A.ll labor and nralerial including c6lnpling a1d re.iing. rransp
The required pfogramme ofworks showing the proposed order
inciuding all revisions and updates;

The provision and use ofall equipmentand plant, required for
sequence (machinery, scaffolding etc);

Lifting- handling. stotage and securing ofrnarerials;
Providing untilhcnding over the worf,s. clean and unconlami
electrical power supply required for the works;
Dail) sile cleaning during execution ofthe works and ljnal cl
rncludrng remo\ ing all \ asle atrd scrap Io approved dumpjng a
Relnoving and.disposing ofhazafdous materials to approved d
measures or sub-contractor properly authorized;

Any other works or cost necessafy for the completion in

Maintaining in good condition for duration ofthe works;
Obtain approval before display ofadveftisements or provision o
On his own responsibility and at this expense, the contractor s
good, construction practice and by the prevailing circumstances
avoid causing any abnormal disturbance rerein.
Ensuring all safety and health measures on site for personnel afe

TAXES
All prjces/rates quoted ,nust be exclusive of all taxes, since
subsidiary organs, is exempt from taxes.

where there is a discrepancy between amounts in figures and in
and \ir'here. there is a discrepancy between the unlt rate ancl

COMPLETING THE BILL OF OU
In the bill ofquantities, rates and prices shall be entered in the iate columns in US doilars ($).
Errors will be corrected as follows:

e full inclusive values ofthe works
ich may be required in and for the
works and installations.

to be included with all items:
and formwork;

method to execute the works, and

out ofthe works in their proper

water and all necessary adequate

after completion of the \ /orks

ping areas/landfills using all safety

ce with the Contract.

other signboards.

take the precautions required by
adjacent properties andsafeguard

ictly followed

the United Nations, including its

amount in words will prevail;
total amount derived from themultiplication ofthe unit price and the quantity, the unit rate as q will prevail.

No prices shall be given in items that afe not quantified



Ahnat 3

General Conditions of Contracf Civil Works

L Definitions
2. Singular and plural
3. Headings or Notes
4. Legal Relationships
5. Ceneral Duties/powers of Engineer
o. I ontractor'c Ceneral Obligalions/Responsibilities
/. Asstgnment and Subcontractins
8. Drawings
9. Work Book
10. Performance Securitv
1l. Inspection ofsite
12. Sufficiency of Tender
I3. Programme of Work to be furnished
I4. Weekly Site Meeting
i5. Change Orders
I 6. Contractor's Superintendence
I7. Contractor,s Employees
18. Setting-Out
lq. Watching and Lishrin,l
20. Core of Works
21. Insurance ofWorks, Etc.
22. Damage 10 persons and propeftv
23. Liability InsLrrance
24. Accident or lnjury to Workmen
25. Remed) on Contractor's l-ailure lo Insure
lo. ( omplrance wilh Slatutes. Regulations. ftc.z/, ross s, htc.
28. ( opyrighr. palents and Olher proprielary Rrghts, and Ro

?: l'1f,,":l* *lh llamc and Adjoinins prof-enies 
- ''

ru. rxlraorcitnar) Traffic and Special I oads
J L Upportunitjes fof Other Contractors
32. Contractor to Keep Site Clean
33. Clearance ofsite on Substantial Comptetion
34. Labour
35. Returns of Labour, plant, Etc.
36. Varerials. 

-!\ 
orkmanshjp and 

.l 
esrin!

r /. Access to slte
18. Lraminarion of \4 ork Before Covering ( p
Jc. Remo\al ol"lmproper \Iork and \4arenals
4u. Suspensjon of Work
4l. Possession ofSite
42. Time for Completion
43. Extension of Time for Completion
44. Rate ofProgress



45. Liquidated Damages for Delay
40. Ceflificale ot Substantjal Complelron
47. Defe$s Ljability
48. Allerations. Addilion5 and Omis\ions
49. Plant, Temporary Works and Materials
50. Approval ofMaterials, Etc., Not Implied
51. Measurement of Works
52. Liabiliry ofthe parties
53. Authorities
54. Urgent Repairs
55. Increase and Decrease ofCosts
56. Taxation
57. Blasting
58. Machinefy
59. Temporary Works and Reinstatemenr
60. Photographs and Advedisins
61. Prevention of Corruption
62. Date Falling on Hoiiday
63. Notices
64. Language, Weiglrts and Measures
65. Records, Accounts, Information and Audit
66. Force Majeure
67. Suspension by the tNDp
68. Termination by the LNDP
69. Termination by the Contractor
70. Righrs and Remedies ofrhe UNDp
7l. Settlement of Disputes
72. Privileges and Immunities

1. DEFINITIONS
Foathe pltrposeofthe Contract Documents the words and ex
meanrngs:

a)
D)

o)

n)

"Employer" means the United Nations Developmenl progr
''Contractor" means the person whose tender has been a-c,

sions below shall have the following

e (L]NDP).
and with whom the Contract has

gaged by UNDP to administer the
e Contractof.

been entered into.

and the ContractorJ to which these

e) "The Works,' means the works tof) "Temporary Works" shail include
and form paft oftle Works.

be executed and completed the Contract.
items to be constrltcted wh are not intended to be permanent

ifications referred to in the Contract
the Engineer or submitted by the

ce with the Contract.
icates the cost ofthe Works, on the

'Engineer" means the person whose services have been
C^ontract as provided therein, as will be notified in writing to
"Conlracf'means the written agreernent ber*een rhe Lm'p
Ueneral Conditions are annexed

"Dmwings" and "Specifications,' rnean the Drawings and SF
and any modification thereof or addition thereto furnished
Contractor and approved in writing b) lhe Lngineer in accorrrr ot euan{ttres" is the documenl in which rhe Conlraclor
basis ofthe foresee! quantities of items ofwork and the fixed it prices applicable to them.

l0



rn^eans the sum agreed in lhc Contract as pa
oT []e Works afid lor remedying of any

J)

,

i,!l_:.^ T:,1. ,* tand and other ptaces on. under,
worKs are to be constructed.

SINGULAR AND PLURAL
W_ord, imponing pefsons or paflies shall include firmssrngutar onJ) shall also include the plural and r rce versa r

HEADINGS OR NOTES

Itr: lreadirrgs 
or notes in rhe Contracr Documents shall norrnro constderation in their interpretation.

LEGAL RELATIONSHIPS
T}e^Conlraclor and the sub_contracror{s,. tl an}. shall ha\e
]l:-j-''.,T" F^mplo)er. The Contract Documenls shall norrelationship of any kind between ,fr"-e.,gin"". and the Conexefcrse,ofhis duties,and powers uncief the Contract, be entiof-its obtigarions, and ro 

"i,ro."".""i ii,"."oi;il;;il;i
crea{e an) col]tractual rclarjonship ber\,\een rhe tmplojer oroI the Lontractor_

5. CE\EML DUTTES/POWERS O[. E,\,ICINEERa, 
]T, :lC' 

n:er :hllt provide cdrninisrrarion ofConrrdcr as

., n,l'iltT h..l .lIpertorm rhe furrcrion" r,.,.t#".i",1",r[""aD) 
.rr,e,Lngtneershall 

bethe Emplo)er,s representatj\eris_e_vi)tl
:ntil final payment is due. tte Engin"er'sha advise and consul

.1,:l:""j1::: ]:.1h",c:ntractor shall be forwarded throush theauthorirl ro act on behatf of rhe e mptoleiorr;;,;; ;;"J,
llrej 

Inay be^amended in r.rriting iri accoroance \ rth lhe Crlimirarions o[aurhorirl or rhe Figineer is the Employer.s relo(h in the Contracl shaJl not be modified or eyrFhrla,r ,, i,r.^;ilt;;;ft::,,fi",fi]1;ri not be modified or extended without

") IT"ll*ll::l :lr" visit tie Site ar inrervars appropriare to the
l.ll::llg:l:',,'r ",,n 

,r'. p,og."." un; ;,uiir;i;;iil;il #;
ll"^1.311:di"e 

i1 *5ordance u irh rhe Conrract DocumenL\. On

o ililj!{:i::l :i,.,tri,5:::,,ff 
"?tri:i::f fj[*,i:*"","x

Il{lt ":R!i:; J:ruU';ln{, ln*mlr"l
,ol-c!11e_1 

o'e' rl. a.r. o'- ori..t6n. oiir,1 co-n;;::il;:ilil;;
:i_.-,L".1: '" 

accordance \ irh rhe Conrrac{.) and of Sub_coiemployees, or any othe. p"."on. p",foi-ing .ervices for the Wolare caused by thenngineer's failuie to perfo'rm fri, fr""ti*, i" 
"",

"Contract Price,,
and conpletion
Contract.

the Employef and th; Engineer.

1l

ble to the Contractor for the execution
lects therein in accordance with the

the Works or Temporary

companies and words impolting the
e rne context requires.

deemed to be part thereofor be taken

status of an independent contractor
construed to create any contraclual

. but the Engineer shall, in the
to perfbrmance by the Contractor

ed in the Contract Documents shall
Engineer and any subcontractor(s)

ided in the Contract Documents. ln

Contaactor during construction and
with the Employer. The Emplover,s
Engineer. The Engineer shall hau"
ided in the Contract Documents as

The duties, responsibilities and
entative during construction as set
e written consent ofthe Employer,

stage of construction to familiarize
to determine in general ifthe Works

basis ofhis on-site observations
ofthe Works.

I or charge ofconstruction means,
urons and programs in connection
be responsible for or have controi
e Contractor,s failure to carry out
tors or any of their agents or
except ifsuch acts or oiissions

ce with the contract between



e) Tie Fngineer sh.rll ar all rirnes hare acces. lorhe WorLs
llle"ill; Il: .:",,:"roJ sha provide raci t iLies ior,uch,

^ 
hi. funcrions under rhe conrracl 

' "- ro\'rrL'ss rur sucn

', :::::^^:i ,l: Fnsineer's ob,enations and an e\atlrarion
!::l:::l:l.g",'t"1 .*ith th" l";;i;;., ;"t;i::X',ff"i

", i:1l,:"-.1:i""d:hill issue ( errificares t_.. p.)m.-n; ;;.r;;;l,, 
],1:-ij^q'l::i,o,, ^review 

and approre or rake orher aor

i::$:: :*ii tr",?"T"I{l, il"#"il?,1',i# ff ibe raken ujrh reasonabr" f,.rri""., "''u'tvrsrons ot lhe (

, , i:' jl,ll "", i"di""r. ";;:;;i;i;; :::l#,;.;;",1",.i.1;1., 
,L]lj 19lI: :i:tlrr rerprel the requiremenrs oj.Lhe conrractjl:::yll:.:,,r,. con,,i",o,.,riiii;;ili"#..fi :Lj:i::
lli_"^.1'j.ll.::1 

*lt:nabl5 inrerable riom rhe Conrract DocJiormrcf drawings.,. Firt 
". irr,1 ,"a ,n"i" J ;;#':;#:i

,i::.::ti:"::^:liilTnder rhe inrerprerarron neces\ary rbr I

1;1;1iaye nromnrnes. -a i" *f"ia"".. "il';;;ii;""lil
il il-""::I",,1':":fifl:raljon,orrhe(.onrrccr Do.umenrs by rh

iii+i:" ":| lji ;l:t r,TIF:;,'# lrl ;:i[i
l"j:l:l:l "l:lr :t r,r, .u'g"ii";;;J ;: l;i;:iH;
:::Ji:il:l or rhe work. or aI) extla paymenr ro rhe Conrr,

erever and qhether in preparation or
'ss so that the Engineer may perfor.m

the documentation submitted
determine the amounts owed

ocuments and judge the performance
rne l1,ngtneer shall be consistent with
rents and shall be jn writing or in rhe
rne bngineer for such jnterpretation.
proper_eyecution of the Works with
agreed upon. Any claim or dispute

-cnglneer 
of relatingto the execution

71 ofthese GeneraiConditi;;;. "-" '

rall iave no authority to relieve the
order.any work involving delay in
r Dy flle Employer, or to make aDy

the Employer shall appoint another

ronrorm to the Contract Documents.
ror the jmplementation ofthe intenr

y the Contractor. and sha issL,el
ents of Clause 47 hereof and in

by the
ro tile

variations 10 the Works.
i)

K)

In.,h.,**t"of I"nni*lion of the ernployment of the Enginee
ffllf.tl 0rotass ionat ro pertorm rhe ingineers duries.

Il""-ll.t,:.:.:f"', n":. u,,r'o.ii1 io i"]!", ,^ ork which does nor

Jl,lli-y;"1^l: "f'",on. he consideri it rrece)sary or adr jsabt(

:lt]1", :"-*i":, o":r r."t., h" 
'"i 

I i ;;;; ;;;;il i.U:;j::
::::::::-":1..*h *"rk be then fab.icated, rnstaued or com

ial inspection or resting ot*" *o.t
ro. Jlowever. neither the Engineer,s

:r n[i:[:i: I 
y:iur;r: f i:i x; ;ilir" gfi rdl

I faith either to exercise oi noiio
ofthe Engineer to the Contractor,any subcontractoq any 

"rrrr"i. "g""1. 
* ",;p'i;;J:,;:"J; person perforrning seruices for theIt the-Lngineer shall conducl inspeclions lo oetermrne the dates

l,?iilil-""1,;:ll! :*ive and rolward ro rhe L.pr"1"i i". ir,"
Substantial Comptetion and Final
ployer's review written wananties,.:1,,.1::*l::"T""I,"qui.",r bti;; ;;;,'.;";;"j:ljill[;,,rdr r erallcate ldr pa)ment upon comnliance wirh rhe reqLriraccoroance with the Contracr

m) ll the fmplojer and Fngineer.so agree. lhe Fngineer shall
I:fi:.:,ii:,1::l:l 1".:sisr rJre Engineei in ca"yi"c 3;i;i,;.;.

provide one or more Engineer,s
rsrOttrttes at the sjte. The Engineer.

:|1iJi,"iJ,,", T,x';,3f",f ffi ;i::,iflft;"'p."i,1lill :;:T; responsibilities and Jimititions

6. CONTRACTOR'S GENERAL OBLIGATIONS/RESPONS

u.t.?3,'11::l j-" r"lform in Accordance wrth conrrqcf
]j""::::::]9.11|]",,^"recure and comptere rhe works and :oy any defects therein in strict

the satisfaction ofthe Engineer,

accordance with rhe contmct, wi;h;;;"; il #fi;1;

t2



and shali provide all labor. including the supervrston lhere(

:lher,lfing\ whelher of a remporiry or pcrmanenl narucompletion and rernedylng ofdefects, as til.as the necessior.rs,reasonably to be inferred from the Contract. The Clsrricrl) lo lhe Engjneer,s jnstruction, und di,".tion, onWol*s.

Responsibility for Site Operations
Th-e Contractor shall tak; full responsibility for the

::1,:]-::]"1::1"llf fl:\ ided jn ,he conrracr. for rhe designo| ofany Tempor.ary Works prepared by the Engineer.

6.J.Resp^onsibility for Emptoyees
r_ne ( ontracror-)hall bc re.ponsible lor rhe prolessional and
and u ill ,elecr lor^uork Lrn,ler rhis Conrracr. reliabie individuirrplemenlation ofthe C onrra.t. ."sp"ci t.at curroms andethlcal conduct

6.4.Source of Instructions

materials, Constructional plant and all
-required 

in and for such execution.
tor providing the same is specified in

6.2

The 
,Conhactor shall neither seek nor accept instrlrctionstmploy-e., the Engineer or their authorized representatives inrs sen/ices under this Contract. The Contractor shall relrainaffect the Employef ana slalt fLrlfiit his commrtments with|,mployer.

shall comply with ind adher.e
matter, touching or concerning the

ractor shall not beresponsible, exceDt
specifi cation of the permanent Works

ihnical competence of his emDloyees
s who will perform effectiveiy in the
form to a high studard ofmoral and

rom any authority external to the
connection with the performance of

m any action which may adversely
llest regard for tbe interest of rhe

operatrons and methods ofconsuuction, provided that the
y, stability and safety of all sjte

6.s.Officials Not to Benefit

Il:,9::]** warants that no officiai of the Employer h

:::]:::l:. . any direct or inairect benefit arising froni ihis

6.6.Use ofName, Emblem or Official Seal of UNDP or the Un
T:^9.:ltj1"l"r, :n"l "ot 

adve.tise o. orherwise make publicperlo.med..en ices t'or the emploler or u". ;; ;;;",:;;;
rlre United Nalions or any abb|eviation of the name of lhe

Contractor aglees that fLeacf, of tfris i.ovis;oi'fiilil;; essential term ofthe Contract.

Nations
fact that

been or shall
ontract or the

be admitred by the
award thereof. The

or official
loyer or

he is performing, or has
seal ofthe Employer or
the United Nations foradvenising pu1pq5..5 6r. unl orl", pr.fo."..

6.T.Confidential Nature of Documents

and,all-orher dara complt.A u1 o. r.cei. eJ li;;; ;;iil;;l-'l :i!:l!ra,w,"rt ohorosraphs. mo.aics. prans. repons, mendations, estimates, documents

:fI tT?,"t.r, shi be rreared as conrrdenriat and sha be
r th€ Contract shall be the properry
rvereo onty to the duly authorized

this Contract without tt" p.i- *.itt""-""".""##il,;;:,:
byrhe ( ontraclor ro any p..ro,, o,t 

". 
itiiit-";r;;;;;;i;:l:T:::"11,1:. "f 

,t" Lmptol er on complerion ol rle wo.r<,; contents shall not be made known
performing seruices under

7. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTRACTING

T.l.Assignment of Contract



ll l!: "::t lhe Conhcror requires rhe services of subcon

1;111 
urrnen annroval ofrhe Emptoyer tora 5uch subconr

:lll T,,1i:':.,.h" cont u"to, oruilf oilt, 
"ulg"ii"".subcontract shali be subiect to

and be in conformity wiih the pfovisions ofthe Contract.

7.J.A\signment of Subcontractor.s Oblrgations
In lne event ol-a subcontracror having undenaken lowardsexecuted or the goods, materials, planr or servrces suppliedany contrnuing obligalion extending for a perioa 

"".""jing rtthe Contract. the Contractor
shallat any time affer the expiration ofsuch period, assign toand cost, rhe benefir ofsuch obligation for th. un;";i.;';;

8. DRAWINGS

S.l.Custody of drawings

;T,:;::i:';,:'3ffi [:r;i":T#,i:,:H"".I;i:ni,ii::i
;3Jffi i:;::ifi .T*i[:i,,'"1]l,T;fi :*"d:?:i,lfJ"il;

8.2.One copy of Drau ings to be kep( on Site
y.L."l) "t 

rhe Drawings furnished ro rhe ( onrracror as

:".11" ll'. iT rhe:ami sha ar a reasonabte rimes be avrngrneer and b) any ofier person authorized in wriling by the

S.3.Disruption of progress

In:,-a^?."r:*j", 
.l?U *ive writren noticeto the Engineerwh

j:"11f."^'.f . be delayed or ai.."pr"J'""i"rr-"""yH;":':1.;;
ll::ly:r lo"n :r aeerovat. is is.ued b) rhe Lngrneer \ Ih jn a reasoucu,,i.oi urawl g or order required and of \_\h) and b) q,her
drsruption likely ro be sul-l-ered if it is lare.

T.2.Subcontracting

9. WORK BOOK

The C-ontractor shall not. excepl aRer obtaining rhe priorrran\rer. ptedge or make other disposirion of rhc ionu( onlfactor's rights. claims or obligaiions under rhe ConLl

nen approval ofthe Employer, assign.
or any paft thereof or of any of ihe

s, the Contractor shall obtain the
Jrs. The approval ofthe Employer
the Contract. and the terms of any

Contractor in respect of the \aork
y such subcontractor for the Works.
ofthe Defects Liability period under

Employer, at the Emptoyer's reqlrest

but two (2) copies thereofshall be
)vide and make at his own expense
orks, the Contractor shall return to

said shall be kept by the Contractor
lable for inspection and use by the

plannrng or progress ofthe Works
or order, including a direction.
le time. The notice shall inclucle

lt ls required and of any delay or

bered pages, in one original and
efs, drawings a.nd instructions to

execution of the Works, The

tfactor, in order to account for its

he shall so inform the Employer.
: made within thfee (3) dais fron

ll^" -aj,]1**:. *"1 "raintain 
a work Book at the site with n

:L"::l::'^lh" p,rCi"eer shal have fuil aumonry to jssue new
*"-9:l:"",:,,. l,.f time to ti'';-;;' ;. ;il:iJ ;",tJ;
Lljj.l"ljffilli *Iund to fot low such ord",,, d,u\vjng. u,J i
lli;,"*. *u', u. au rea ana 

"ilneJ u1 il.-;#J ;*r,'il;
-Siould 

the Contractor want to refuse an order in the Work Boolthrough the Engineet by means ofan annotation in the Wo.k no



10. PERFORMANCE SECURITY

thedate ofthe order that the Contmctor intends to refuse. Fa

li:::y:-:litj::.*in.the order beins deefted accepred wTle orisinat of rhe Work Book shal l! J;ii;;il';il:
ol rhe Works. A copl shall be kepl b) the Engineerand,

lure by the Contracror to adhere to this
fh no further possibjlity ofrefusal.
royer at the time ofFinal Acceptance
er copy by the Contractor_

Contract, the Contractor shail on

an acceptable insurance companv or
ieneral Conditions, and must be valid
C^ertificate of Final Completion. Tiie
.uoxtractor within twenty_eight days
inal Complerion. pro"ij"O inat tt"
der the Contract.
ared bankrupt or becomes insolvent

is terminated, the Contractor shall
and surety, both ofwhich must

c)

b)

a)

the,Lmploler. lhe amounr and characi.i ot ,uch se.rrityIn ihe Contract

ance Security issued forthe benefit of
of guarantee) shall be as indicated

"1:-gLri*,:: 
for his proper and efficienr pertormance of

:ll",lllT ", rhe Conlracr furnish rhc Frnployer \ irh a perton

lhe 
P:f:Talc9 Bond or Bank cuarantee must be issued baccredtted bank,_in the format included in nppendix I to theseup_to I!\ent)-eighl. days aher issuance b) tle tngineer ofrertormance Bond or Bank Cuaranree shall be reiurned to

11"i lh" i.:"1T" Oy rr,e engin"er. oi rhe Cenificare of
l,llllllil.lll] ,1":" 

taid 
a money o\ ed ro rhe Lmproyer

ll,l":ll"l of rhe perFormance Bo;o 
"'- 

B-,;;il,i;"Ji,-;
oI rrs r.'ght lodo.bllqine\s in the country of e\eculton ol.the W
yitltin five (5) days thereafter substitrlte another bond or gube acceptable to the Employer.

rI. INSPECTION OF SITE

12. SUFFICIENCY OF TENDER

The Contraclor shali be deemed to have inspected and examihave satisfied h-imself before submitting his T"na". una ,i*j,to_1he nature of the land and st bsoil, tfie fo;;;;;#;;
prpetrnes, conduits, sewers, drains, cables or other existing sework and materials necessary for the completion ofthe W"ork

llffi:it;':ifi.l" ;;id:::Ll. f i;';;;; '; ;;
*t'ru;i:lp i;';l?:l"J)."'iillll +Jfi:i::lT'

C,the site and its surroundings and ro
tne tontract as to all matters felative
r Site, details and levels ofexistins
ices, the quantities and nature ofthi
the means ofaccess to the Site, anJ/e hjmself obtained ali necessary
and natural conditions and other

claims will be enteltained in this

tendering as to the correctness and
ofthe rates ard prices. which rates
Contract, covef ail his obligations
per execution and completion of

submit to the Engineer for his
and the method in which he

Il;!:ll::.:::nl, be de-emed ro have saLi.fied himserfbeforr

::li:]ill:J :,,fi. T*der ror rhe consrrucrion of rhe works andandpricesshall, except in ,o t* u. it i, oin",*lse provided in tuxder lhe Contfact and all mahefs and thtngs neces\ary lbr lhelne Works.

13. PROCRAMME OF WORK TO BT- FURNISHEI)w utn the. tjme limir specified in the Conlracl. the Conrraclorconsent a detajled programrne of Work sl

lj:f,.:: j: "ilt1 ::, fi;*;;-d: ;;il1:ruiiJ?H*l'J
::q:i9.,""11: 

p',i.,i,I 
:"q,.i,.a uy.",iuin ;;,i;. ;;ff ;i;;;;;req!rre tLlrlher rnodifications to lhe programrne ot Work. lhe

Work the.Contractor shall pay due
neer. durrng the progress of work,
Contractor shall review the saii

l5



Engineer submit particu lars in writing
and ofthe Constructional plant and

e or construct as the case may be. The
), or the particulars requi.ed by the

14. WEEKLY SITE MEETING
A weekly site meeting shall be held between the UNDP proj
r€presentative oflhe Contractor and the Engineer orthe Engi
that the Works are progressing normally and are executed i=n

15. CHANGE ORDERS
a) The Engineer may instruct the Contractor, with the

Change Orders. all variarions in quanriry or qualitl olthe Wo
necessary Dy the bngineer.

b) Processing ofcharrge orders shall be governed by clause 4g

16. CONTRACTOR'S SUPERINTENDENCE
The Contractor shall provide all necessary supenntendence
as long thereafter as the Engineer may consider necess
Contractof's obligations under ihe Contract. .l.he 

Contractor
representative of the Contractor approved in writing by thetime be withdrawn, shall be constantly on the;ite and
superintendence oftle Works. Such autiorized agent or re
the Contmctof directions and instructions from the Ensi

or obligations under the Contra;t ror
of Work either at the commencement
additional payments jn consequence

Coordinator or engineer. ifany, the
eer's Representative, in order to verify
Lccofdance with the Contract.

I of the Employer and by means of
. in whole or in part, that are deemecl

these General Conditions.

the execution ofthe Works and
for the proper fulfillment of the

a competent and authofized agent or
rgineer, which approval may at any
all devote his entire time to the

the Site.

r7. CONTRACTOR'S EMPLOYEES
a) The Contractor shall ptovide and employ on the Site in

representalr\ e shall be wirhdrawn b] Lhe Lngineer. as proiid
rerno\at ot such agent or represenlali\e shall be requested
hereinalter, the Contractor sh;ll as soon as jt is practicable al
remove th€ agent or representative from the Site, ancl r.eplace
apploved bythe Engineer. Notwithstanding the provision ofCl
shall not thereafter employ, jn any capaciry wnatsoever, a reml

. conpletion o{the Works and the remedyitlg ofany defects thei. Only such technical assistants as are stjttla una 
""p".i"nl"asub-agent foremen and leading hands as arc competent to gl

are reqlrired to supervise, and
Such skilled, semi-skilled, and unskilled labour as
and completion ofthe Works.

br 
,fhe 

l-ngineer shall be at Iiberl) to objecl ro and requjre Lhe C
wofhs any person emplo) ed by the contractor in or about the
who in the-opinion ofthe Engineer is misconducting himself,
proper perlormance ofhis duties, ot whose employment is oti

. lf the approval of such agent or
in Clause 17(2) hereinafrer, or ifthe

y the Employer under Clause l7(3)
' receiving notice ofsuch withdrawal

ve shall receive on behalfof

by another agent or representative
l7(2) hereinafter, the Contractor
agent or representative again on

on with the execution and

in their respective callings and such
proper supervision to the work they

for the proper and timely execution

to remove forthwith from the
lon or completion ofthe Works,
rncompetent or negligent in the

se considered reasonably by the

l6



3:,tT"l a be undesirable, and such person shal not be

:1111p*.k.j9" ofthe Engineer. Any person so remo

."qii"i;i,il1ii?"ii;1,?L:"'i;,::fff ,;:i;:,":lT[ jlfi:
agent. represenlative orother personnel wno ooes nol conli
j" ll-,ll.,l iilll:sl"l requesr ror r.r irhdrawar or reptacem

11n.111:r 
in illole olrr,'i, c""u"",. ari""",.?#;ifi

or_feptacement for whatever reason ofany ofthe Contractcexpense.

I8. StrTTING,OUT
The C^oftractor,shall be_responsible for the true and proper

iifl "lii",:,fi ]l?f :j'f l,:t;"""i:f;:r;"'*n:un'x
;il::":':1?;1i::Xff :i';:iijfi:T;#":X""# j",ffiJ,J
:.lly L"n "lI" w".r.,, tl" Co"t.""ti"i;;ffi;"#::J;
own cost, fectify such error to the satisfaction 

"f 
,f,i Brigi"".

", l:"":l"t "::l:"cemenr dare ot- rhe Wor[s ro r]e date of sr(-errrttcale ol Subsranl jal Cornpletion. rhe Co",*"i"r.f,rlf ,"f."and ofatl,Temporar.y W".tr. r'' ,r," 
""""i i#;il;;"':l

any,pan lhereofor to any Temporary \\orks froin an1 iausebelue lo r!q!!4bqe as defined in ctause oo of these cer
::.]::^"-1"^:::1-f"p"i. and make good the same so that, at coorder and condirion dna in 

"onro,ili,y in "*f 
';.;;;fi,;;1'

frgrneersi,nslrucrions. fhe Corrllscier,h611 also 6e liable for.a

:il,!Li:]fft,;;;ran1 operations carried out bv him ror

O' 
,ll^"_1.^.ll!rf":.,:'lr be tu ) responstble tbrrhe reviewof rhe

X;:iiff ft il^I l?'Jrff olm 
proler o r anyrn iuur,", o, i n,

19. WATCIIING AND LIGHTING

]l:..i'l:.:^",,: :t,, in cornecrion wirh rhe r\ orks provide

ljl iii, jij.li,f" "g l : "r,r" 
g *r,.", 

"l 
*h""';";.:lly J)

:"::,ll:,:,t"1,i1.,i,r^ r". rr,i p.o,*"i;* ;i;;;''w;;i.r;;
therefor or for the safety 

""a "i"""""""" "rri'" 
pliiil"l

20, CARE OF WORKS

21. INSURANCE OF WORKS, ETC.

)]l,Ti:llllli*,n'::brisations and respon5,biriries under cl
ffi::H:11"1:!, P]::iiiq'ie"",";iliii";ff;Ji:;H'j
:;li:?:"-l i: T:"t p*r"i .,?p,i,i"Ji" ii;,ll'!11 ; 

j'l,iiii
)l:,::l:::"::", ll:,"r.'r'"'-,r,"i .,".. "i iff;:;J#":'J:
:"::,1l1ol:t -1,11 

rb) ,q;i,ut"., 
". 

a"'n"g"" i"i';;;.itT;
,tff lll iyl"::"11,,,r,. c""u*,", ",i".";J'i;l;:;:i,:i:and are atso covered durins ,rr" rj.i""r i"llii,y ;:riH ?il'i

l7

withdraw or replace from the Site anv
r to the standards set forth in paragrapir

m employed on the Site without the
tron the Works shall be replaced as

by the Engineer.

shallnot be considered u, t;in;ti;;
penses resulting from any withdrawal
personnel shall be at the Contractor,s

etting out olthe Works in relation to
leer tn wflting and for the co[ectness
ofthe Works and for tf,. p.o"lri"n .i
therewith. If. at any rime during rhe
irion. jevels, dimenslon" o, utienin"nr
r to do by the Engineer. shali at his

d maintain ar his own cosr all liehts.
uired by.the Engjneer or by any iuly
e materials and equiprnent uiilized

tantial completion as stated in the
tl responsibility for the care thereof

ss should happen to rhe Works or to
amoever (save and except as shall
I Conditions), the Contractor shall

pletion, the Works shall fr" ;n nooa-
'equirements ofthe Contract an; the
1y damage to the Works occasioned
tne purpose of complying with his

ering design and details ofthe
in such design and details

se 20 hereof, the Contractor shall
rt names ofthe Employer and the
against all loss or damage from
ed in clause 66 ofthese -General

r is responsible, in such manner
stipulated in Clause 20 (l) hereof
i or oamage arising from a cause



occu0ng p.ior to the commenc(

, 

'u$J*lq,***++1**$*,ill;qi: 

:'r"l::ri""'"r,1iri{ji;:n.iff:;

:::l :g:,fu:,*#ffi 

';$,J,ili,iiTf,,Jl", 

*ru:*:jr::*,iX,::#I;:itilill
, ; 1" .**t ll;ffiilJfl ;' {11li i! "iilrT' 

if; 'ff ,slii,l,' iJili*' e""' rc* r' "r''" ""'i

",ri';:rff#.y:#i,#ffi lii,*$:*i[fl :::ryji:1;T]Hn:::ii*T"
:,il1i,]iTijliil|i:n:j3;T3,.*l'|:" j:"rer and in rems approved bv the Emproyer, which
;Jii,;;;;il";",h:"p:il;':i1"jl",YJ:':il;,T:#: ffJTi:,::".j;liLfi;mf:f:ii'j;i#

22. D4MAGE I'O PERSONS AND PROPERTY

.'i:;:ifii:j::#il##o"o"l,i,Tl.:: *l ^ 
the conrfact provides otherwise) indemniry, hord and

t"tuunt. r.or unJ uguin-;;;f.;;;:,"Y1 
expense the Employer' its officers. agents, employees and

il;j:f *,JTn$fi,,"#:t $i:[*:{;tfi1,:JJ:::.*}T"ilj" ::,# g:Hjfl*f"::j"T$

*l,.''.,'"gS**[t**l#i5_l,trr;+:ii",'tr 
j#ik"j+:ff ij#fiqtt

*iii::l# Fil,ffi :: ffii,T:::h:T;":iii:i:i:Hil:;:llliJi:::1il:$k ti::
a) The permanent use or occupation olui n"irgr,i"iiil"ii;i";;i:XXffjjlf"',t:xi.y::l;T#il*lX",ifl,r".,,no"., 

o.,r,,ougr, _y

' i::"ifi""Ti:iix"iij:.,::#J"",,ilil,ff,'."iilT:i#,fl,Tl"tfi:iili,I*1ili,"".:ffi,j.*;ily;;

' fliil;,iiiflix'"1,1,::ffiJ:"ffi:h::,%Tff:l;:ili,if,fiffi:f:,"""1,1i1:?;:Hfi[,i-*"
23. LIABILITY INSURANCE

23. L 
-Obligation 

fo takc out Liabiliry Insurance

;:[{ijilifi{i Il"?;",.:,.:1,,. if" t:",xii:.#i ilxl"[" j"T,,,iij,, n,. ob,iga,ions and
materral or physical damage, Ioss ot
lmrrlyerol jounyp",.o'n,;;;;*1":1,-#JJ:::ffi*i#fi f "#.JTiji;fli"ti*
;Jilll'ffiii:: X"J[:!jltfe "a*r'nso't or'r'"c*i*"i,-"*-"Iir'iiiJJti t 

","ut "..."r",."a
23.2. MiDimum Amount of Liability Insurance

l8



Such insufance shall be effecte

*till#$ff*r*milftl!"#,*u**f lT#i*ii:ii!#hrfifl
23,3..-proyision to Indemlify Emptoyer

"tqff"',i:ffiTh''r'11'lli',lln" 

1 
o'"'''"n wherebv' in the et enr oTa,,)

:rruin*:rr":":f#"j": j:ffi nf; trr:s;fr :;:'ti#$.J;"it# j:"j#Hli

:i if:::ii[lif"ll#fJ;ff"T":1,n:ilecr orany damases or compensation payabre at raw

:.h,"",-T:,,?.ii'iT:rur;:l;l;,::.Hkl,H1iff [###o,o,r,".p"..oninii,.

;;s:;ffi #f,11:ilit*".;i",ffi *-t*,*$ifr,{itl,"*[:*{lj
0r Insllrance Aqainsl Accjdent. ctc.. to Work,nen

pililfr ,iil1iil+,-;,4i#j$tl$,i".-,,.n$1"r' #rfuit! r
**,:;$l_:,rm-,.T',ffi ftl,,l.tt:iff 

r#i#.d.Jdj:}ItfT+lj:;*,ffi
i,tiHl"f il:il;?3"1i;.ff,::tIi:^:Tll'r"'"t''unn".ttuii'l"rm"prii". r. ina",,,nin"a,na".

::u;rrt rti? :L:.J#tffril1iffi+iTr:H:ili{: ix"Hfffi j: :1itrn:"*"r,t]
,t 

n:J,.^r-"-"gl lgNrRACr_oR's FATLURf ro rNsLRE

3'# ffi l$f;"J,y,.JT Hld:;?!l{llll}i'.:l,"",#x?:i;*T,yt$iil :.*:';; ;:
rm;r,**:nr#*n*:l,:yi*:y"l$ffi [i#:i[$::#"',1]:ff

26. COMPI.IANCE WITH STATUTE' 
filliiqi**inf ln{l-*iilfi|*l_U,.,^r:,#,t;,,:ff TTrr,t,,xti,l#t*j*fffiffiiliffifi;;

t9



:ifiixlf :li[:::T*ffi gT,j:,f#H:iJ"ff]1fi 
J:: ;Xi,lities 

orever] kind ror breach

27. FOSSILS, ETC.

#:*lit"":""ii"iltif;,tiii.1l,:{,:},*i:'J#i,.JH,J:T.i:,-:*i::iT,t,:: il*::ff,r",
iHi:i:i,il:'',:"-"'ilTfi:T"T.::""i1,'"Xllo" ';;;;".;;;;;;:',;"Jr rhe Fmp,oler and rhe

itrt#tril+.*in'"t'r.,..";;:"il{?i"###';tft 
,, 

"'::f; 
ri: 

jl{:,tlffi 
#i:l:{

1i,'"??"TJ.:"TJ'"iilf,TJ't*?"SlTlIRoTRrlTAlY RrcHrs, AND RoyALrrEs
y 9111"a1"s. 

i"1.1;;;;;#iill_:1"',1f,";:,,ii il:..11,#n*f":#r:fnilj*:::
::lnp"T"fff'ti;. $;iil";1 "i*lll,lj, ;*,r,,,1, 1$#,.,"oii"j,.'"ut".iu,,""a ro. o. in

f, r*{fiT"*"}t'*#$m{h."T.#1ff ff [";hl#[fi-,fl""1*ff "Jfr :{i#Ji
" I{tfu'#ff#Jfr+:l#iil*";,:4"?;:iT.fif i:""t",-:J:i:il;'i:r1il::,J:i:iili:

'"ffi;Fll"*{iii#,#*t[tji{i*l#.i,lii,li.'t"illlil*:;,#r,}Tr::?

$';,if l{iT{ffi ;iff fr tff f,dttir;HiC",,i,'",""*::.ffi 
v

w rarsoeve, arisins ou, 
"r - r *,r,i;?J:1.;l,1:"r"trj;H;f irt{? ittin?i:'$.",m$!

jl.*)ly9gf -1Ry rRA_FFrc {ND spECrAL LoADs- 
;;;,;ilil:'';lli".iiinlil',i"i'"'gnabre means ro prevenr anv or tl

$d'n**ll*hu'"rlf 
't$li*,;,,'xi:ill,:fi ":'**l;r"mr"h:.::::n*";fi ffi :?t",;',*"#

[H*jr'l*insggl3$;1;ii;*i ]1ffiriillil:?rffi';
nnrum;*.,::;'-"tru*f*l*:{};**t';t*,:'*',?:tiffi
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l:l::"1? :4 keep the Ernptoyer indemnified against a ctaims for damage ro any such road orDndge caused bl such movement. including sLich .f"irrt l, ,"y"1"","de direclly againsr theEmployer, and shall negotiate and pay ali ct"i.. 
".i.i"g 

*i"iy ""ilrli,# *_ur".
3I. OPPORTUNITIES FOR OTIIER CONTRACTORS

The Contractor shall in accordance wirh the requirements of the Engineer altbrd all reasonable
:f#';T'ff:jilTr,1rf ;:ilf,.':.f to_any other contractoi. #pi"v"a by the Emproyer and
who mav be employed , ,n" *""',,?,ll 

tl-" 
-91f]"I:' il9 of anv othei d,lv constituted autirorities

o. of -y "ont.u"t 
rhi"; ;;d;:::.1 "l * neaf the site of any work not included in the coritraci

,i"*",k'b) ;;;;";;;;;I;:;ril:,;:"ilil,:iff:HJ:;"JI;1:T.wi horanci,,ary ro rhe works

ffi :l"Ti:l;Hfi :fi':X$:T'# ;:T#lffi*i#J"J#i[:i:i,3"#fr:T t T:
J2. CONTRACTOR I O KEEP SITE CLEAN

uunng the progress of the Work

Hi:;;;y-$1trH;i3 *j:ifl "."i$,i::li #[ff"",'-:nfil".'ff ;ff '.'J.,1": #:H,i
required. the site any wrcckage, rubbish or Tempora,y wo.t. no Ion!..

33. CLEdRANCE OF SITE ON SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION
On the substanrial completion of the Works, tne Contractoi.t Ji"t"u. u*uy unA ."move from theSire all Construcljonal planr 

"urolus marerials. rubbjsh."a f.rp"r".1-fi"*s oi every lj0d andleavelhe whole of the Site and 'iTorks clean a"a ,n . *",G"rriii" 
""Jailiin 

to the satisfaction or

34, LABOUR

34.1 EngagementofLabour
The contractor sha make his own arrangements for the engagementofa labourlocal or otherwise.

34.2 Supply of Water
The Cor)lractor shall provide or) the Sile to Lhe satjslaction.ofthe l_ngineer an acequate supply ofdrrnkrng and olher water lor rhe use of*le Conlracror,s sLalfand w*i;;;;i"

J4.3 Alcoholic Drinks or Drugs
The contracror shafl compry wirh covernmenl.ra\ s and regurations and orders In rbrce as regards
llli'tilij;Xlli;f T[i :if]"ffi.:l :iXg::jil.n:ip;*it1l;ilr;; ;; t;;;i;;iil::

34.4 Arms and Ammunition
The restfictions specified in clause 34.3 above shall include all kinds ofarms and ammunition.

34.5 , H^otiday and Religious Customs

;i:-:l*ITJ$;13'j"T.lil"fli:f:,il:','"j:i""*:in his emprov have due resard to arr horidav,

34.6 Epidemics
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ln the event ofany outbreak 01

rji:L:l""lf#'*:,{,$.",:ld'il!}:Ji""tfi #ilt*'frri"g}ffi il*?,J, H:l#l
J4.7 , Disorderly Conduct. etc.

iffi fl l':ili,'",1'i,"il,ff:,'lj:'"l'-r*onabre precaurions ro preve
orp"..o,i, und p,op'J.t1,,ffi#:lJn:HfJ:;';:rfiHu,tril#:H:rH"#ll-#ff [H#

34.8 , O^bserrance by Sub_Contracors

il;::lil::ft:tr,, be considered responsjble for the observance of the above provisions by his

J4.9 , Lrgi\lation applicable to Labour
I ne Lontractor shall abide by all applicable legislation and regulation with regard to labour.

Js. 
|,E"-LURNS 

OF LABOUR. PLANT, ETC.

i$lii:illd;i:r:i"|:::;'fi1"3"15..;:,ii!l;lll'L:j,j?,t1.ril5,ffi";1 nr; o,n"" u ,",,," ,"
trJ,fl : l;fffi ;,l,lh::111!:i:il;:fi"ilh;,1";#: iffi.:":jli;lil,#".;:Til',il:'d,:f

36. MATERIALS, WORKMANSHTP AND TESTING

J6.I 
.. Materials and WorkinanshiDa, A marerialc and woft mansh iD ;l: 

ll,f-:l ,n: respecrive kinds descrjbect in rhe Conrract and jn

ff i:,,|'itlX'f if ffi #:li.;ffi :X;niil*"";,;1[l{,?i1,o,i'",o,,"r,,..,.u.
il;:,ii;T:",Jfi;:ill'",li,i,,fl^l:'t: s,ch a.sisrunce. insr.lu'#;:;i:rT:l"lfi,il'-T

illt'fi ,fttil':ili lll.;{J.;1#"}l1iliili:iiil1 i?lili 
all rr ork and'r'" ouu i'

, i:it{ilii# rf :i?t;lffi'*flnt:[";;"1"i:,:':fi"i; trhuilf tri;fr:l'if,{iffil
"' 

::.n".ii"o'lil'-Xi';"'l,,o,fi"1::ll[Jt:-tf:incations 
in the contracr may be used ror rhe works

['lJ:J;;:ffl",1fifffi;;ili'lilHJi:ililf i"':i:::';;:[':"11run;':llgfl:i:r"';i:i

36,2 Cost ofSqmDles
All samples shalibe supplied by rhe

"r;!*"' d::run:fi "TffiTI ft ir'#"]*n;i,f: ;ffi ?,,*:H;'it'flti
36.3 Cost of Tests

The Contractor shall bear the costs ofany ofthe following tests:

a) Those clearly intended by or provided fbr in the Contract Documents.
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Those involving load testing or tests to ensufe that the design ofthe whole of the Works or any partofthe Works is appropriate for the purpose which it was i;nded to fulfrll.

ACCESS TO SITE
Iie Employer€nd the Engineer and any persons authorized by either ofthem shall, at all times, haveaccess to the Works and to the Site and to all workshops ani plac", *t 

"r" 
*ork 1. O"ing p,"pu."dor whence materials, mmufactured articles or machinery are being oOtainea foiitre Worts ana tleContractor shall afford every faciiity for and every *ri.t"n"" i"'"iin 

"it"ininitr1" ,igt t to .u"taccess.

38 EXAMINATION OF WORK BEFORE COVERING UP
No work shali be covered up or put o]lt of view without the approval ol the Lngineer and the

-C:ll:it:] 
,!"ll 

"f1.d 
tull opporruniry for rhe Engineer to examin'e'and measure any work wh;cn isabout to be covered up or put olrt of view and to examine foundations before permanent work isplaced thereon. The Contrictor shall giu" au" noti"" to tt" ingin;. i,iJn"u". uny 

"u"r, 
*o.r o.foundations is_or are ready or about to be ready for examinatiin ana the tngin"er shall withoutunreasonable delay unless he considers itunnecessary and advises the Contractor accordingly attendfbr the purpose ofexamining and measuring such work or ofexami"ing .""r., rounau,ion..

39 REMOVAL OF IMPROPER WORK AND MATERIALS

39.1 Engineer,s power to order removal
The Engineer^shall during the progress ofthe Works have power to order in writing fiom tine totime, and the Contractor shall execute at his cost and expense, the foltowinjoperations:

a) The removal from the Site within such time or times as may be specified in the order ofany materials
, which in lhe opinion oIthe Lngineer are nor in accordance wirh'Lh" a""i;;;D, r ne cut)5tttutton ol proper and suitable materials: and
c) The removaland proper re-execution lnotwjthstandjng any previous test thereofor interim paymenttherefore) of any work which in respect of materialslor workman"r.,ip i. noi in *," opinion of theEngineer in accordance with the ConLracr.

J9,2 Defaull. of Contractor in carrying oul Engineer's lnstruclions
In case ot detautt on the paft of the Contractor in carrying out an insuuction ofthe Engineer, theEmployer shall be entitled to employ and pay ottre. peisoris to canf ouitt 

"-.'u,n" 
uno utt 

"*p"n.".consequent thercon or incidental thereto shalr be borne by the coniractor and shalr be recoverabre

IT -!l] t1 1" prlloyer and may be deductea by tne improyer fini uiyion,". ou" o, *r,i"rlmay become due to the Contractor.

40 SUSPENSION OF WORK
The Contractof shall on the written order ofthe Engineer srspend the progress ofthe Works o[ anypart thereoffor such time or times and in such manner as the Engineer ma:y consiCer necessary andshall during s'ch suspension, propefly protect and secure the w"ort. .o iu'. u. ,t i. n"""..u,y rn tt,"opinion ofthe Engineer. The Employer should be notified and his wrltten apirovul stroula UJsoughttor any suspension ofwolk in excess ofthree (3) davs.

4T POSSESSION OF SITE

o)
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41.1 Access to Site
The Employe-r shallwith the Engineer's written order to commence the works, give to the contractor
possession of so much ofthe site as may be required to enable the contracior to comnrence and
proceed with the construction ofthe works in accordance with the pfogramme relbffed to in clause
l3 hereofand otherwise in accordance with such reasonable proposal;fthe Contractor as he shall
make to the Engineer by notice in writing, and sha| from timi to time as the Works proceecl give to
the Contractor possession of such fufther podions of the Site as may be requred to enable the
contractor to proceed with the construction ofthe works with due dispatch in accordance with the
said Programme or proposals, as the case may be.

41,2 Wayleaves, etc.
The Contractor shall bear all expenses and charges for special temporary wayleaves required by him
In connection with access to the Site. The Contractor sh;ll also provide at his own cost any addiiional
accommodation outside the Site required by him for.the purpoie ofthe Works.

41.3 Limits ofthe Site
Except as defined below, the limits ofthe Site shall be as defined in the Contract. Should the
Contractor require land beyond the Site, he shall provide it entirely at his o\,vn expense and before
taking_possession shall supply the Engineer with a copy ofthe neceisary permlts. Access to the Site

l:ili'l"O]: rn*: ,n: Site-adjoins a pubtic rodd br,r iris nor pro, ided unie"s shoun on lhe Drawings.
w-hen necessary tor the safety and convenience ofwofkmen, public or livestock orforthe protectiin
ofthe Works, the Contractor shall, at his own expense, provide adequate temporary fen;ing to the
whole or part ofthe Site. The Contractor shall not distufb, damage oi pull down any neoge, rree or
building within the Site without the v/ritten consent ofthe Enqin;r. '

42 TIME FOR COMPLETION
a) subject to any requirement in the contract as to completion of any section ot the works before

completion of the whole, the whole of the Works shall be conpieted, in accordance with the
provisions ofClause 46 and 47 hereoi within the tjme stated in the tontract.

b) The completion time includes weekly rest days, official holidays, and days ofinclement weather.

43 EXTENSION OF TIME FOR COMPLETION
If, subject to the provisions ofthe contract, the Engineerorders alterations or additions in the works
in accordance with Clause 48 hereol or ifcircumstances constituting force majeure as defined in the
Contfact have occurred, the Contractor shall be entitled to apply ior an extJnsion ofthe time for
completion of the Works specified in the Contract. The Employer shall, upon such application,
determine d1e period ofany such extension of time; provided ihut in th" 

"u." 
of alterations or

additions in the works, the application for such an extension must be made before the alterations or
additions in the Wofks are undertaken by the Contractor.

44 RATE OF PROGRESS
The whole o^fthe materials, plant and labourto be provided by the Contractor and the mode, manner
and speed ofexecution and completion ofthe works are to be ofa kind and conducted in a manner
to the satisfaction ofthe Engineer. Should the rate ofprogress ofthe Works or any part thereofbe at
any time in the opinion ofthe
Engineer too slow to ensure the completion ofthe Works by the prescribed time or extended timerof corrpretronJ the bngineer shall so notily the contractor.in writing and the contractor shall
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thereupon take such steps as the Contractor may think necessary and the Engineer may approve to
expedlte progress so as to complete the Works by the prescribed time or extended time for
completion. Ifther/ork is not being carried on by day and by night and the contractor sharl request
permission to work by night as well as by day, then, ifthe Enginier shall grant such pennission, the
Contractor shall not be entitled to any additional payment. AII work at;ight shall be carried out
without unreasonable noise and disturbance. The contractot shall indemnifyihe Employer from and
against any claims or liability for damages or1 account ofnoise or other disiurbance created while or
in carrying out the work and from and against all claims, demands, proceedings, costs and expenses
whatsoever in regard or in relation to such noise or other disturbanie. The c-ontractor shal submit
in triplicate to the Engineer at the end,ofeach nonth signed copies of explanatory Drawings or any
other material showing the progress ofthe Wo.ks.

45 LIQUIDATED DAMAGES FOR DELAY
a) Ifthe Contractor shall fail to complete the Works within the time for completion prescribed in the

contract, or any extended time for compretion in accordance with the contract, then the contractor
shall pay to the Employel the sum specified in the Contract as liquidated damages, for the delay
between the time prescribed in the Contract or the extended time foicompletion, as the case may be,
and the date of substantial compretion ofthe works as stated in tht certificate of substantiai
Completion, subject to the applicable limit stated in the Contract. The said sum shall be payable by
the sole fact ofthe delay without the need for any previous notice or any legal proceedings, or proof
of damage, which shall in all cases be considered as ascertained. th" e,nptoy". miy, wiihort
prejudice 10 any other method ofrecovery, deduct the amount ofsuch liquidated damages from any
monies in its hands due or v,,hich may become due to the Contractor. The payment or deduction of
such damages shall not relieve the contactor from his obligation to complete the works or frorn
any otherofhis obligations and liabilities underthe Contract.

b) If, before the time for completion of the whole of the Works or of a Section of the Works. a
Certificate of Substantial Co,npletion has been issued for any pad or Section of the Works, the
Iiquidated damages for delay in completion ofthe remainder ofthe works or of that section mav.
for any period ofdelay after the date stated in such certificate of substantial compretion, and in t;e
absence of altemative provisions in the contmct, be reduced in the proportion which the value of
the part or Section so certified bears to the total value of the wholi oi the Works or Section, as
applicable. The provisions ofthis Sub-Clause shall only apply to the rate ofliquidated damages and
shall not affect the limit thereof.

46 CERTIFICATE OF SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION

46.1 Substantial Completion ofthe Works
when the whole ofthe works have been s'bstantialy completed and have satisfactorily passed any
test on completion prescribed by the Contract, the Contractor may give a notice to that effect to the
Engineer accompanied by an undertaking to finish any outstanding work duringthe Defects Liability
Period. Such notice and undertaking shall be in writing and shalibe deemed io be a request by the
Contractor, for the Engineer to issue a Ceftificate ofsubstantial Completion in respect ofthe Works.
The Engineer shall, within twenty-one (21) days ofthe date ofdeliveiy ofsuch noiice either issue to
the Contractor., with a copy to the Employer, a Certificate ofSubstantial Completion statingthe date
on which, in his opinion, the Wotks were sLjbstantially completed in accord;nce \rith the Contract
or gjve instructions in writiilg to the Contractor specifying all the work which, in the Engineer,s
opinion, requires to be done by the Contractor befoie the issuance ofsuch Ceftificate. The Engineer
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shall also notify the contractor of any defects in the works affecting substantial completion that
may appear after such instructions and before completion of the work specified th;rein. The
Contractor shall be entitled to receive such Certificate ofsubstantial Compleiion within twenty_one
(21) days ofcompletion, to the satisfaction ofthe Engineer, ofthe work so specified and m;king
good any defect so notified. Upon issuance of the Certificate of Substantiai Completion of thi
Works, the Contractor shall be deemed to have undertaken to complete with due expedition any
outstanding work during the Defects Liabiljty period.

46.2 Substantial Completion ofSections or parts ofthe Works
In accordance with the procedure in Sub-Ctause (1) ofthis Clause and on the same conditions as
provided therein, the Contractor may request the Engineer to issue, and the Ellgrncer may tssue, a
ceftificate of substantial completion in respect ofany section or part ofthe wofks whichhas been
substantially completed and has satisfactorily passed any tests on completion prescribed by the
Contract, if:

a) a,separate time for completion is provided in the contract in respect ofsuch section or part ofthe
Works;

b) such Section or pad ofthe Works has been completed to the satisfaction ofthe Engineer and is
required by the Employer for his occupauon or use.

Upon the issuance of such Ceftificate, the Contractor shall be deemed to have undertaken to
complete any outstanding work during the Defects Liability period.

47 DEFECTS LIABILITY

47.1 Defects Liability Period
The expression "Defects Liability Period" shall mean the period oftwelve (r2) months, calculated
from the date ofcompletion ofthe works stated in the ceftificate ofsubstantial comDletion issued
bythe Engin€er or, in respecl ofany Section or part ofthe Works for which a separate Cedificate of
Substantial Completion has been issued, from the date ofcompletion ofthat Seciion or part as stated
in the.relevant certificate. The expression "the works" shail, in respect ofthe Defects Liability
Period, be construed accordingly.

47.2 Completion of Outstanding Work and Remedying ofDefects
During the Defects Liability Period, the Contractor shall finish the work, ifany, outstanding at the
date of the certificate of substantiar completion, and shall execute all such work of repair.
amendment, reconstruction, rectification aud making good defects, imperfections, shrinkages or
other faults as may be required of the contractor in writing by the Engineer during the D-efects
Liability Period and within fou(een (14) days after its expiration, as a result ofan inslpection made
by or on behalf ofthe Engineer prior to expiration of the Defects Liability period.

47.3 Cost of Execution of Work of Repair, etc.
All such outstanding work shall be ca*ied out by the contractor at his own expense ifthe necessitv
lhereofshall. in rhe opinion ofrhe tngineer. be due ro lhe use olmaterial or workmanshio noL in
accordance with the contfact, or to neglect or failure on the part ofthe contractor to comply with
any obligation expressed or implied, on the Contractor's part under the Contract.

47.4 Remedy on Contractor's Failure to Carry Out Work Required
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Ifthe Contractor shall fail to do any slrch,\rork outstanding on the Works, the Empioyer shall be
entitled to employ and pay other persons to cany out the same, and all expenses conseqLtent thereon
or incidental thereto shall be recoverable fiom the Contractor bythe Empl;yer, and may be deducted
by the Employer from any monies due or which may become iue t" th; a;"t;;;i;r.

47,5 CertificateofFinalCompletion
Upon satisfactory completion of the work outstanding on the Works, the Engineer shall within
twenty eighr (28 ) days of rhe expiration ofthe Defects Liability perioi issue a certificate of FinalLompre on to the Contracror. The Cont€ct shall be deemed to be completed upon issuance ofsuch
Certificate, provided that the provisions of the Contract which r#ain unpertbrmed and the
Settlenent ofDisputes provision in the Conhact shall remain in force for as long as is necessary to
dispose ofany outstanding matters or issues between the parties.

48 ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS AND OMISSIONS

I Variations
The €ngineer may within his powers introduce any variations to the form, type or quality of the
Works or any part tiereof which he considers necessary and for that purpos; or if ior any other
reasons it shallJ in his opinion be desirable. he shall have power to order tire contractor to do and
the Contractor shall do any ofthe following:

(a) increase or decrease the quantity ofany work under the Contmct;
(b) omit any such work
(c) change the characler.or qualirl or kind ofanl such work;
(d) change the levels. lines. positions and dirnension5 ofan) pan oflhe Works;
(e) execute additionalwork ofany kind necessary for the completion ofthe woris, and no such variation

shall in any way vitiate or invalidate the Contract.

2 Variations Increasing Cost ofContract or alterins the Works.
The Engineer shall, however, obtain the written appr-oval of the Employer before giving any order
foJ any variations which may result in an increase ofthe contract pr'ice or in an essential aiteration
ofthe quantity, quality or character ofthe Works.

3 Orders for Variations to be in Writrns
No variations shall be made by the Contractor withour an order in writing from the Engineer.
Variarions requiring rhe wrinen approval ofrhe Fmploler under paragraph (;, of lhis Clause shall
De mace Lly Lhe ( on{raclor onl) upon u rinen order lrom the Fngineer accompanied b) a copy ot lheEmployels approval. Provided that, subjecr to the provisions;f rhe contract, no orcrer in writing
shall be required for any incfease or decrease in thi quantity of any work where sucn tncrease or
decrease is not the result of an order gjven under thls ClaLrse bui is the result of the quantities
exceeding or being less than those stated in the Bill ofOuantities.

4 ValuationofVariations
The Engineer shall estimate to the Employef the amount to be added or deducted riom the contract
Price in respect of any variation, addition or omission. In the case of any variation, addition or
omission which may result in an increase of the Contract price, the Engiieer shall communicate
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49

such estimatelo the Employer together with his request for the Emproyer's \{ritten approval ofsuch
variation, addition or omission. The value ofany variation, additio; o; omission shali be calculated
on the basis ofthe unit prices contained in the Bill ofeuantities.

PLANT, TEMPORARY WORKS AND MATERIALS

Plant, etc., Exclusive Use for the Works
Ail Constructional Plant, Temporary Works and Materials provided by the Contractor shall, when
brought on the Site, be deemed to be exclusively intended for the construction and completion ofthe
Works and the Contractof shall not remove the same or any part thereof (save for the purpose of
moving it from one pad ofthe Site to another) without the con;ent in writing ofthe Engineei which
shali not be unreasonably withheld.

Removal ofPlant, etc.
upon completion ofthe works the contractor shall remove from the site all the said constructional
Plant and Temporary Works remaining thereon and any unusecl materials provided by the
Contractor.

Employer not liable for Damage to plant
The Employer shall not be at any time liable for the loss of any of the said Constructional plant,
Ternporary Works or Matedals save ifsuch loss results from the act or neglect ofthe Employer, its
employees or agents.

Ownership ofptid material and work
Allmaterialand work cover€d by payments made by the Employertothe Contractor shallthereupon
become the sole prope y ofthe Employer, but this provision shall not be construed as relievins the
Contractor from the sole responsibility for all material and work upon which payments have Leen
made or the restoration ofany damaged work or as waiving the righi of the Employer to require the
fulfillment ofall ofthe terms ofthe Contracr_

Equipment and supplies furnished by Employer
Title_to any equipmert and supplies which may be fumished by the Employer shall rest with the
Employef ahd any such equipment and supplies shall be returned to the Employer at the conclusion
ofthe Contract or when no longer needed by the Contractor. Such equipm;nt when returned to the
Employer, shall be in the same condition as when delivered to the coniraitor, subiecrto normat wear
and tear.

APPROVAL OF MATERIALS ETC., NOT IMPLIED
The operation ofclause 49 hereofshall not be deemed to imply any approval by the Engineer ofthe
matedals or other matters referred to therein nor shall it prevent the rejection ofany such materials
at any time by the Engineer.

MEASUREMENT OF WORKS
The^Engineer shall, when he requires any pafi or parts ofthe Works to be measured, give notice to
the contractor or the contractor's authorized agent or representative who shall forthwith attend or
send a qualified agent to assist the Engjneer in making such measurement and shall furnish all
padiculars required by either ofthem. should the contractor not attencr or neglect or omit to send
such agent, then the measurement made by the Engineer or approved by him sh;ll be taken to be the
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52

correct measurement of the work. The purpose of measuring is to ascertain the volume of work
executed by the Cortractor and therefore determine the amount ofthe monthly paymenrs.

LIABILITY OF THE PARTIES

The Works shall not be considered as completed until a Ceftificate of Final Completion shall have
been signed by the Engineer and delivered to the Employer stating that the Works have been
completed ard that the contractor has fulfilled all his obligations undeiclause 47 to his satisfaction.

The Employer shall not be Iiable to the Contractor for any matter arising out ofor in connection with
the Contmct or the execution ofthe Works unless the Contractor shall have made a claim in writing
in respect thercof before the giving ofthe Certificate of Final Completion and in accordance with
the Contract.

Unfulfilled Obligations
Notwithstanding the issue ofthe certificate of Final completion, tre contractor shall remain liabre
for the fulfillment of any obligation incurred under the provisions of the Contract prior to the
issuance of the Certificate of Final Completion and which remails unperfomed at the time such
certificate is issued Forthe purpose of determining the nature and exte;t ofany such obrigation the
Contract shall be deemed to remain in force between the parties hereto.
Contractor Responsible

Notwithstanding any other provisions ir1 the contract documents, the contractor shar be totalry
responsible for and shall bear any and all risks of loss or damage to or failure ofthe Works or any
pa'1 thereoffor a period often years after issuance ofthe Celtificate ofFinal Completion, provided
always that such risks, damage or failure rcsult from acts, defaults and negligence ;fthe Co'tractor,
his agents, employees or workmen and such contractors.

53 AUTHORITIES
I The Employer shall have the right to enter upon the site and expel the contractor therefrom without

thereby voiding the contract or releasing the contractor from any of his obligations or liabilities
under the contract or affecting the rights and powers confe'ed on the Employer and the Engineer
by the Contract in any ofthe following cases:

(a) lfthe.conhactor is declared bankrupt or claims bankruptcy or court protection against his creditors
_. . or ifth€ Contractor is a company or member ofa company which wa; dissolved by legal action;
(b) Ifthe contractor makes arrangements with his credito;s or agrees to carry out the contract under an

inspection committee of his creditors;
(c) Ifthe contractor withdraws from the works or assigns the contract to others in whore or in paft

withoul the Employer's prior written approval;
(d) Ifthe contractor fails to commence the works or shows insufficient progress to the extent which in

the opinion ofthe Engineer will not enable him to meet the target compl;tion date ofthe Works;
(e) Ifthe Cofiractor suspends the progress ofthe Works without due cause for fifteen (15) days after

receiving from the Engineer written notice to proceedi
(D Ifthe contractof fails to comply with uny ot trie contract conditions or fails to fulfill his obtigations

and does not remedy the cause ofhis failure within fifteen (15) days after being notified to do so in
writins:
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(gl

(h)

lfthe contractor is not executing the work in accordance with standards ofworkmanship specified
in the Contract;
If the Contractor gives or promises to give a present oa loan or reward to any employee of the
Employer or ofthe Engineer.

Then,the Employer may hirnseJf complete the Works or may employ any other contractor to
comptete The. Works and the Employer or sltch other contractor may use for sucir completion so much
or Lonsrruct|onat ptant. tetnporary Works and Materials, which have been deemed to be reserved
exclusively for the construction and completion ofthe Works under the provision ofthe Contract as
ne or rney mry thrnk proper and tlre Employer may at any time sell any ofthe said constuctionalrranr. remporary works and unused materials and apply the proceeds of sale in or towards the
satisfaction ofany sums due or which ,nay become-due to h-im from the Contractor under the
Contract.

Evaluation after Re-entry

ll:.919'1":i:|t,.* r:on as may be practicable after any such entry and expulsion by the Employer
notrl) The Lontractor to attend the necessary evaluation ol the Works. In the event that for iny
reason the contractor does not attend such evaluation the Engineer shall undertake the said
evaluation in the absence ofthe Contraclor and shall issue a certifiate stating the sum, it any, due
to the Contractor for work done in accordance withthe Contmct upto the time ifentry and expulsion
by the Employer which has been reasonabiy accumulated to the bontractor in respect ofthe works
he has executed in such case in accordance with the contract. The Engineer shall indicate the value
of thematefials whether unused or partially used and the value of con'struction equrpmenr ano any
part ofthe Temporary Works.

Payment After Re-entry

ll]n: U,Tf!l"i 
"r,, 

enrer and expet the Contractor under this Clause he shall not be liable ro pay
rne Lontractof any Inoney on account ofthe Contract until the expiration ofthe Defects Liabiiity
Period, and thereafter until the cosrs of completion and making good any defects of the Works,
damages for delay in completion (ifany), and ill oth". expen."s iicired by the Employer have been
ascertained and their amount certified by tle Engineer. The Contractor shall then be entitled to
receive only such sum or sums (if any) as the Engineer may certify would have been due to hirr
upon due completion by him after deducting the siid amouni. But iisuch amount shall exceed the
sum which would have been payabie to the Contractor on due completion by him,, then the
Contractor shall upon demand pay to the Employer the amount of such'excess. The Employer in
such case may recoverthis amount from any money duetothe Contractor from the Employeiwithout
the need to resort to legal procedures.

URGENT REPAIRS
Ifby aeason ofany accident or failure or other event occurring to, in or in connection with the Worksor any part thereofeither during the execution ofthe works-or during the Defects Liability period
any remedial or other work or repair shall in.the opinion ofthe Engirieer be urgently necessary for
secltrity and the Contracto. is unable or Lrnwilling at once to do suih *o.k or .iparr, tt e Omptoyer
may by his own or other worl.:rnen do such. work or repair as the Engineer may Jonside, n"""rauay.lfthe work or repair.so done by the Employer is work wt;cfr in tfie opiniori ofttre ungineer the
Contractor was liable to do at his own exlense under the Contract, all ;osts and chargeiproperly
incurred by the Employer in so doing shall on demand be paid by th; Contractor to the EmDlover or
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maybe deducted by the Employer from any monies due or \{hich may become due to the Contractor
provided always that the Engineer shall as soon after the occurrence ofany such emergency as may
be reasonably practicable notify the Contractor. thereof in writing.

55 INCRXASE AND DECREASE OF COSTS
Except ifotherwise provided by the Contract, no adjustment ofthe Contract price shall be made in
respect of fluctuations of market, prices of labour, materials, plant or equipment, neither clue to
fluctuation in interest rates nor devaluation or any other matters;ffectins the Works.

56 TAXATION
The Contractor shall be responsible for the payment of all charges and taxes in respect of income
including value added tar, arl in accordance with and subject to the provisions of the income tax
laws and regulations in force and aI amendments thereto. It is the aontractor,s responsibility to
make all the necessary inquiries in this respect and he shall be deemed to have satisfied himself
regarding the application ofall relevanr rax laws.

57 BLASTING
The.Contractor shall not use any explosives without the written pemission of the Engineer who
shall require that the Contractor has complied in full with the reguiations in force regarding the use
ofexplosives. However, the Contractor, before applying to obta]n these explosives, has to provide
well armnged storage facilities. The Engineer,s approval or refusal to permit the use ofexplosives
shall not constitute ground for claims by the Contractor.

58 MACHINERY
The Conlractor shall be responsible for coordinating the manufacture, delivery, erection and
commjssioning ofplant rnachinery and equipment which are to form a paft ofthe Works. He shall
place all necessary orders as soon as possible after the signing ofthe aontract. 'l hese orders and
their acceptance shall be produced to the Engineer on requlst. The Contractor shall also be
lesponsible for ensuring that all sub-contractors adhere to such programs as are agreed and are
needed to ensure completion of the Works within the period for completion. Should any sub-
conttacted works be delayed, the Contractor shall initiate the necessary action to speed up such
completion. This shall not prejudice the Employer's right to exercise his remediei for delay in
accordance with the Contract.

59 TEMPORARY WORKS AND RXINSTATEMENT
The Contractor shall provide and maintain all lemporary roads and tracks necessary for movement
of plant and materials and clear same away at completion and make good all works damaged or
disturbed. The Contractor shall submit drawings and full particulars ofall Temporary Works to the
Engineer before commencing same. The Engineer may require modifications to be made if he
considers them to be insufTicient and the contractor shall givteffect to such modifications but shall
not be relieved of his responsibilities. The contractor shall provide and maintain weather-proof
sheds for storage of material pertinent to the works both for his own use and for the use of the
Employer and clear same away at the completion of the Works. The Contractor shall diveft as
required, at his own cost and subject to the approval ofthe Engineer, all public utilities encountered
duringthe progress ofthe Works, exceptthose specially indicited on theirawings as being included
in the Confact. Whete divemions of services are not required in connection ;ith the Works, the
Contractor shail uphold, maintain and keep the same in working order in existing locations. The
Contractor shall make good, at his own expense, ail damage t; telephone, telegraph and electfic
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cable or wires, sewers, water or other pipes and other services, except where the public Authority or
Private Pafty owning or responsible for the same elects to mak; good the damage. .l.he 

costs incurred
in so doing shall be paid by the Contractor ro the public Authorlty or private iarty on demand.

60 PHOTOGRAPHS AND ADVERTISING

I:1"j-njY:nt, iot 
publish any photographs ofthe Works or allow the Works to be used in any

rorm or acvertrstng whatsoever without the priof approval in writing from the Ernployer.

61 PREVENTION OF CORRUPTION
The Errployer shall be entitled to cancel the conhact and to recover from the contractorthe amountofany loss resulting from such cancellation, jfthe Contractof has offered or given any person anygill or consideration ofany kind as an inducement or reward for doing or intending to io^any action
in relation to the obtaining or the execution oftheContract or any other contract with the Employer
of for showing or intending to show favour or disfavour to any person in relation to the Contract or
any other contract with the Employer, ifthe like acts shall have been done by any persons employed
by him or acting on his beharfwhether with or without the knowledge ofthe contractor in relation
to this or any other Contract with the Emolover.

62 DATE FALLING ON HOLIDAY
Where under the terms of the Contract any act is to be done or any period is to expire upon a ceftain
day and that day or that period fall on a day of rest or recognizedioliday, the Contract shall have
effect as ifthe act were to be done or ths ps1i6d to expire up6n the workinlday following such day.

63 NOTICES

Unless otherwise.expressly specified, any notice, consent, approval, ceftificate or determination by
any person fbr which provision is made in the Contract Documents shall be in writing. Any such
notice, consent, apptoval, celtificate or detennination to be given or made by the Employer, the
Contractor or the Engineer shall not be
unreasonably withheld or delayed.
Any notice, certificate or instruction to be given to the Contractor by the Engineer or the Employer
under the tenns of the Contract shall be sent by post, cable, telex or facsiriile at the Contractor,s
principal place.of business specified in the contract or such other address as the contractor shall
nominate in writing for that purpose, or by
delivering thesame at the said address againsr an authorized signature celtifying the receipt.

-11) 
noli:e l9 be given lo_lhe.Employer under rhe rerms ofthe ionrracr shali be-sent by posr. cable,

ielex or tacstmile at the Employer,s address specified in the Contract, or by delivering the same at
the said address againsl an aurhorized signature cerlil)ing lhe receipt.
Any nottce to be given to the Engineer under the terms ofthis Contract shall be sent by post, cable,
telex oJ.facsimile at the Engineer's address specified in the Contract, or by delivering tne same at the
said address against an authorized signature celtifying the receipt.

LANGUAGE, WEIGHTS AND MEASURXS
Except as may be otherwise specified in the Contract, English shall be used by the Contractor in all
wdtten communications to the Employer or the Engineer with respect to the s;rvices to be rendered
and with.respect to al I documents pr.ocured or pr.epared by the Contractor pertaining to the Works.
Ine rnelnc s)stem ol \-\eighrs and mea\ures shall be used in all inslances.

2
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65 RECORDS, ACCOUNTS, INFORMATION AND AUDIT
The contractor shall maintain accurate and systematic records and accounts in respect ofthe work
performed under this Contracl
The contractor shall furnish, compile or make available at alr times to the uNDp any records or
information, oral or written, which the UNDp may reasonably request in respect ofthe Works or the
Contmcto/s performance thereof.
The contractor shall allow the [rNDp or its authorized agents to inspect and audit such records or
information upon reasonable notice.

66 FORCE MAJEURE
Force nrajeure as used herein means Acts of God, war (whether declared or not), invasion,
revolution, insurrection or other acts or events ofa similar nature or force.

In the event ofand as soon as possible after the occuffence ofany cause constituting force majeure,
the contractor shall give notice and full particulars in writing tothe IJNDp and to the Engineer oi
such lbrce majeure if the Contractor is thereby rendered unable, wholly or in pafi, to pe;form its
obligations and meet its responsibilities under this contract. subject to ;cceptance by the UNDP of
the existence of such_force majeure, which acceptance shall not be unreasonably \,vithheld, the
fbllowing provisions shall apply:

(a) The obligations and responsibilities ofthe contractor under this contract shall be suspended to the
extent of his inability to perform them and for as Iong as such inability continues. During such
suspension and in respect of work suspended, the Contractor shall be reimbursed by the aNDp
substanliated costs ofmaintenance ofthe contractor's equipment and ofper diem of the contractor's
pernanent personnel rendefed idle by such suspension;

(b) The contractor shall wirhin fifteen (15) days ofthe notice to the uNDp ofthe occurrence ofthe
force majeure submit a statement to the UNDP ofestimated costs referred to in sub_paragraph (a)
above during the period of suspension followecr by a complete statement of actual-expind'it'rei
within thirty (30) days after the end ofthe

(c) suspension;
(d) The term of this contract sharl be extended for a period equal to the period of suspension taking

however into account any special condition which may causi the additional time foicompletion o1
the Works to be different from the period ofsuspension;

(e) If the Contractor is rendered permanently unabG. wholly or in part, by reason offorce majeure, to
perform his obligations and meet his responsibilities under the Contract, the LNDp shall have the
fight to terminate the contract on the same terms and conditions as provided for in clause 6g of
these Ceneral Conditions, except that the period ofnotice shall be seve; (7) days instead offourteen
(l4) days, and

(D Forthe purpose ofthe preceding sub-paragraph, the LNDp may consider the Contractor permanently
unable to perform in case ofany suspension period of more than ninety (90) days.

67 SUSPENSION BY TIIE UNDP
The UNDP may by written notice to the Contractor suspend for a specified period, in whole or in
part, payments to the Contractor and/or the Contractor's obligation to continueto perform the Works
under this Contract, if in the t_NDp'soie discretion:

(a) any conditions adse which interfere, or threaten to interfere with the successful execution of the
Works or the accomplishment oftlre purpose thereof, or
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(b) the Contractor shall have failed, in whole or in part, to pedorm any ofthe terms and conditions of
this Contract.

After suspension under sub-paragraph (a) above, the Contractor shall be entitled to reimbursement
by the UNDP ofsuch costs as shall have been duly incurred in accordance with this Contract prior
to the commencement ofthe period ofsuch suspension.

The term of this Contract may be extended by the UNDP for a period equal to any period of
suspension, taking into account any special conditions which may cause the additional time for
completion ofthe Works to be different from the period ofsuspension.

68 TERMINATION BY THE UNDP

The I,NDP may, notwithstanding any suspension under Clause 67 above, terminatethis Contract for
cause orconvenience in the interest ofthe LINDP upon not lessthan fourteen (14) days written notice
to the Contractor.

Upon termination ofthis Contract:

(a) The Contractor shall take immediate steps to terminate his performance ofthe Contract in a prompt
and ordefly manner and to reduce losses and to keep fufiher expenditures to a minimum, and

(b) Ihe Contmctor shall be entitled (unless such termination has been occasioned by the Contractor's
breach of this Contract), to be paid for the part ofthe Works satisfactorily completed and for the
materials and equipment properly delivered to the Site as ofthe date oftermination for incorporation
to the Works, plus substantiated costs resulting from commitments entered into prior to the date of
termination as well as any reasonable substantiated direct costs incurfed by the Contractor as a result
ofthe termination, but shall rot be entitled to receive any other or fufther payment or damages.

69 TERMINATION BY THE CONTRA.CTOR
ln the case of any alleged breach by the UNDP ofthe Contract or in any other situation which the
Contractor reasonably considers to entitle him to teminate his perfonnance of the Contract, the
Contractor shallpromptly give wrilten notice to the UNDP detailing the nature and the circumstances
ofthe bfeach or other situation. Upon acknowledgemenr in writing by the tNDp ofthe existence
ofsuch breach and the UNDP' inability to femedy it, or upon failure ofthe UNDP to respond to such
notice within twenty (20) days of receipt thereol the Contractor shall be entitled to terminate this
Contract by giving 30 days written notice thereof. In the event ofdisagreement between the parties
as to the existence ofsuch breach or other situation refered to above, the matter shall be resolved in
accofdance with Clause 7l ofthese Ceneral Conditions.
Upon termination ofthis Contract under this Clause the provisions of sub-paragraph (b) of Clause
68 hereofshall apply.

70 RIGHTS AND REMEDIES OF THE UNDP

Nothing in or relating to this Contract shall be deemed to prejudice or constitute a waiver of any
orher righls or remedies ofthe UNDp.
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The UNDP shall not be liable for any consequences ofj or claim based upon, any act or omission on
the paft ofthe Government.

71 SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

In the case ofany claim, controversy or dispute arising out of, or in connection with this Contract or any
breach thereof, the following procedure for resolution ofsuch clai,n, controversy or dispute shall apply.

I Notification
The aggrieved party shall immediately notify the other party in writing ofthe nature ofthe alleged
claim, controversy or dispute, not later than seven (7) days from awareness ofthe existence thereof.

2 Consultation
On receipt of the notification provided above, the representatives of the paties shall start
consultations with a vie\rr' to reaching an amicable resolution ofthe claim, controversy or displrte
without causing interruption ofthe Works.

3 Conciliation
Where the representatives ofthe Parties are unable to reach such an amicable settlement, either party
may request the submission ofthe matter to conciliation in accordance with the UNCITRAL Rules
of Conciliation then obtaining.

4 Arbitration
Any claim, controversy or dispute which is not settled as provided under clauses 71.I through 3
above shall be referred to arbitration in accordance with the UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules then
obtaining. The Parties shall be bound by the arbitration award rendered in accordance with such
arbitration as the final adjudication ofany such controversy or claim.

72 PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES
Nothing in or relating to this Contract shall be deemed a waiver of any of the privileges and
immunities of the United
Nations ofwhich the UNDP is an intesral oart.

73 SECURITY

The Contractor shalli
(a) put in place an appropriate security plan and maintain the security plan, taking into account the

security situation in the country where the seNices are being provided;
(b) assume all risks and liabilities .elated to the Contractor,s security, and the full implementation

ofthe secudty plan.

UNDP reserves the right to verify whether such a plan is in place, and to suggest modifications to
the plan when necessary. Failore to maintain and implement an appropriate security plan as required
hereunder shall be deemed a breach ofthis contract. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Contractor
shall remain solely responsible for the security of its personnel and for UNDp's property in its
custody as set fofth in paragraph 4.1 above.
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74 AUDIT AND INVESTTGATIONS

Each invoice paid by UNDP shall be subjectto a post_payment audit by auditors, whether intemal
or external, of UNDP or the authorized agents ofthe UNDp at any iime during the term of the
Contract and for a period ofthree (3) years following the expiration or prior termination ofthe
Contmct. The UNDP shall be enfitled to a refund from the Contactor for any amounts shown by
such audits to have been paid bythe UNDP otherthan in accordance with the terms and conditions
ofthe Contfact. Should the audit determine that any funds paid by UNDp have not been used as
per contract clauses, the company shall reimburse such funds forthwith. Where the company fails
to reimburse such funds, UNDP reserves the right to seek recovery and/or to take any other action
as lt oeems necessary.

The.Contractor acknowiedges and agrees that, at anltime, UNDp may conduct investigations
relatjng to any aspect of the Contract, the obligations peiformed under the Contract, a;d the
operations of th_e Contractor generally. the right of UNbp to conduct an investigation and the
Contractor's obligation to comply with such an investigation shall not lapse upon explration or
prior termination ofthe Contract. The Contractor shali provide its full and timely cooperation
with any such.inspections. post-p€yment audits or investigations. Such cooperation shallinclude,
but shall nor be limited to, rhe Contractor,s obligation to make available its personnel and any
documentation for such purposes and to grant to UNDP access to the Contractor,s premises. The
Contractor shall 

_require its agents, including, bLrt not limited to, the Contract;r,s attomeys,
accountants or other advisers, to reasonably cooperate with any inspections, post_payment audtts
or investigations carried out by UNDp hereundei.

75 ANTI-TERRORISM

The contractor agrees to undertake all reasonable efforts to ensure that none ofthe uNDp firnds
received under this Contract are used to provide suppott to individuals or entities associated with
terrorism and that ihe recipients ofany amounts provided by uNDp hereunder do nor appear on
the^list maintained by the Security Council Committee est;blished pursuant to rcsolution 1267(1999). The list can be accesseo vta
httplzr-wwv.un.org/Docs/sc/committees/1267ll267listEnq.htm. This provision must be included
in all sub-contracts or sub-agreements entered into under this Contraci.
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Annex 4

COMPANY QUALIFICATION RECORI)

l. Work experience as a prime contractor over the last 3 yeafs
List ofperformed projecls is lo be splir b) )ears.

Projeot Name Name of
Employer

Desoription
ofwork

Cbntmot
arnount
ffsDl

Contact
person
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9

l0

ll

Directorl
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